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Political Announcements.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

For District Attorney
RAYMOND E. BUOWN,

Of Brookvllle.
Fublert to the actum of the Republicans of

Jefferson coiimv lit i he primary elect loti'ut-urda- y,

I une 6, 1W, i to 8 o'clock, p. m.

For District Attorney
SMITH-M- . MeCltElGHT,

Of Reynoldsvllle.
Subject to action of the Republicans of .let'

fer-o- n county at the primary election Batur- -
day June f. W, 10 a o ciock p. ni.

For District Attorney
JE3SE C. LONG,

Of Punxsuttiwney.
Siililect to the action of the Republicans of

Jefferson county at the primary election
Saturday, June iVh.lUW, 2 to 8 o'clock p. m.

Open to Nature.
One elde of man lies open to nature.

That means that we are always amen-

able to a pure, Incorruptible Influence
which gently rights us when we have
gone astray, says the Erie Daily Times,

and suggests to tie the way that we

should go. Our susceptibility to the
influences o' nature is Illustrated by

the change wblch comes over us when
we take a walk iu the country, or
among new scenes. Nature then gently
clears away our anger, (ear, gloom or
disappointment and imparts a new
strength. There is none of the (ret and
fume, hate and struggle in nature that
there is in the life of man, but instead
each process goes on quietly, persis-

tently, even serenely, to the climax,
just as man should prosecute all of bis
plans. A tremendous force is this force
of nature, which, in cllcui, stands atour
elbow ever ready to help us on in the
way that we should go. Think of the
dynamic possibilities of that force
which is moving on in the winds bend-

ing the trees; In the life of each grow-
ing thing from the grass blade to the
oak; la the sweep of tho tides, the flow

of rivers; in the movement of celestial
bodies.' All of this stands nearby to
help man, to restore his serenity when
it has vanished, to bring him back to
health when he, In his foolishness, has
transgressed ome laws. Keep in touch
with nature!

Vetoed School Code.

Governor Stuart vetoed the school
codo, new educational measure passed
by the recent statn legislature, and
gave the following reason for using the
veto ax on it:

"The bill drafted by the Pennsylvania
State Educational Commission and sub-

mitted to the Legislature was so
changed by amendments during its
passage through the Legislature, many
of the best features of the original
draft being eliminated and numerous
amendments made which destroyed the
harmony ol the bill by introducing
many contradictory provisions, that it
is more than doubtful whether an ap-

proval of the bill would be of any bene-
fit to the cause of education in the
state."

The Governor further stated that the
bill had been tampered with and that
It did not pass the legislature in the
form in which it wag presented to him
for executive action.

Entitled to Best Efforts.
'
The place that gives' man his liv-

ing, says the Ridgway Advocate, is en-

titled to his best efforts to advance
everything calculated to benefit tbe
place and the community. No man
has a right to live in a live town who
seeks to enrich himself and not activt-l-

identify himself with its interests. To
be classed as 'a drone, or chronic
kicker and opposed to every measure,' believed to be for tbe good of the
citizens is a stigma that should attach
to no man in the corporation. The
Improvements necessary to be made
and the manner of making them a
monument to tbe enterprise and intelll-jren- ce

of tbe citizens is a duty each
person owes to the place in which he
lives. No man has a right to block
legislation la his town simply because
he la not personally benefited by the
proposed improvements or perchance
may have to pay a little toward it, for
la tbe end it will no doubt Dve proven

wise proceeding.

War On the Fly.
The Baltimore Sun says that a great

. war upon the .housefly is belug organ-
ized. It has tbe support of beahh
offioers in all the States, and It deserves
the active aid of every oltlzen. It will
go slowly, no doubt, at the start, for
tbe public does not adopt novel

measures eagerly, but in the
end It is certain, a house or city In-

fested by flHby, disease-breedin- g flies
will be regarded by all as a city dis-
graced. The fly has do excuse for

xlstenoe. He is absolutely useless and
atterlyvUe.

; Moth Preventive.
As this li the season of the year

when winter clothing is being put
away until needed again, and'' house
keepers want to know bow to keep the
moths from destroying thu rime, we

publish tbe following from Prof. H.
A. Surface, tbe State Zoologist: "As
a preventive of moths in cases con-

taining clothing, there is nothing like
making the cases in which they are
packed so tight that the moth caonnt.
enter to lav hor eggs, from which eggs

tbe larvae come. I prefer naphthaline
balls to camphor, but If the garments
are wrapped in newspapers and put
into a protected case and this sealed
with strips of paper pasted over the
cracks at every possible point of entry,
to keep out the moths, there will be

no danger of the moths developing.
Camphor or naphthaline balls can be
used in. the packages also, but these
alone will not prevent tbe occurrence
of the moths, nor destroy the moth
larvae after tbey have entered. The
chle( point In protecting (abrlcs (rom
destruction by moths la to keep them
in a vessel where the little winged
moth cannot enter to lay Its eggs. An

aid to this is the use of some substance
like the balls aboye mentioned, which
act as a repellant. After the clothing
is attacked destroy the pests at once
by fumigating with blsulfid of carbon. '

Liverymen Responsible.

A recent decision of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania makes a livery-

man responsible If a patron Is injured
through the ylolouenens of a horse
hired. Tbe opinion of the Supreme
Court is as follows:

"The relation between a livery stable
keeper and his customer Is that of

bailor and bailee for hire, and the for-

mer assumes the liability wblch the
contract of bailment Imposes. When
the bailor lets a horse for hire be im-

pliedly promises or warrants that tbe
animal is fit and suitable for the pur-
pose for which the customer has hired
it. It is tbe duty of tbe livery stable
keeper to Inform himself of tbe habits
and disposition of the horses which be
keeps in his Btable for hire, and If he
knows that they are dangerous and
unsuitable or by tbe exercise of reason-

able care could ascertain tbe fact he
is liable for any Injuries resulting to
his customers resulting trom tbelr
vicious propensities.

v Prisoners on Probation.
Governor Stuart recently signed a

bill, wblch is now a law, providing that
offenders need not be sent to prison but
may be released on probation, subject to
such regulations as the court may deem
advisable, and if fines have been Im-

posed tbe money may be paid In Install-

ments from the proceeds of useful em-

ployment In which the convicted per-

son may be engaged while on probation.
Burglary, murder, and a few o( the
grosser crimes are exceptions "to the
probation act. This system has been
tried and carried out very successfully
In several of the states and tbe same
system is being carried out in a little
different way in the juvenile court
system. .The idea Is reform for the
criminal rather than punishment. It
has proved a success in reforming a
large percentage of offenders, and at
the same time has not caused an in
crease of crime on account of its easier
senlenpo than prison confinement.

Tbe first of next month there will
be a special issue of two-cen- t posts ge
stamps to commemorate the develop
ment of the terri-
tory. Tbe stamps will be issued in
book form and will be sold in packages
of twelve or more as a substitute for
the regular issue of two- - cent stamps.
The stamps will be rectangular in
shape and will carry a portrait of
Willlnm H. Steward, who as secretary
of state conducted the negotiations for
tbe purchase of Alaska from Russia.

A page in the last report of the
United States Geological Survey, on
the Mineral Resources of the. United
States, contains the surprising state-
ment that during the year 1007 tbe
lives of 3,135 men were sacrificed In the
coal mines of the United States, while
an additional '5,316 men were more or
less seriously injured, many of them
perhaps resulting fatally. This was an
average of 14 men killed and 23 injured
for each day the mines were workei.

Smith M. McCreight, of Reynolds-vlll- e,

candidate for prosecuting at-

torney at the Republioon primary June
5th, was In town Monday last on busi-
ness and was also calling on tbe Re-
publican voters so far as he could, in
the Interests of his candidacy. Mr.
McCreight makes a favorable impres-
sion on the people, .has had a number
of years of experience in the law and
would make a good prosecuting at-
torney. Big Run Tribune.

Walk-Over- s excel all other shoes at
the same price, $4. 00. Adam's.

"I have been absolutely cured of gas-
tritis and dyspepsia by a tablets
after the most eminent physicians pre-orib-

for me with no effect." Herbert
H. Taylor, 601 W. 243d 8t., New York
City. Stoke & Feloht Drug Co. guaran-
tees 50o. -

Letter Mai.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post office at Reynoldsvilln, Pa., for
week ending May 15, 11)09.

Ham Besesher, D. P. Conrad, Joseph
Snyder.

Foreign Salvatore Alello.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns. P. M.

Young Qirls Aio Victims

Of headache, as well as older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt cure
from Dr. King's New Life Pills, tbe
world's best remedy for sick and ner-

vous . headaches. Tbey make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build
up your beaith. Try them. 25o at
H. L. MoEntlre's

Every catarrh sufferer in Reynolds-vill- e

can be cured by Hyomel, the
marvelous Australian dry air treat-
ment. Gives relief in five minutes,
cures croup, asthma, bronchitis SI. 00

(or a complete outfit at Stoke & Feloht
Drug Co. They guarantee It.

Buying direct from tbe mills In car
load lots enables us to give special
prices on flour and teed. Robinson fc

MuodorlT.1

See the bronze shoes at Adam's.

Special price on flour by the barrell
or feed by the ton. Robinson & Mun-dorf-

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret Hairlngton, late of

Reynoldsvllle Borough, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of the above
named' decedent have beeu granted to the
undersigned. All persons Indebted to said
est ute are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands aga'nst the
same will make them known without delay
to iianiki, MAHRINUTON, Aamimsiraiur,

Clement W. Flynn, y Pardus, Pa.
Attorney.

We are headquarters for

StiWlllO

nines
Needles, Belts, Oils,

Etc, Etc.

We have a good, reliahje
drop head machine for

$18.00

We have the famous Ro-

tary Standard
the only successful lock
and chain stitch in the
market. Come in and
let us tell you about it.

Hughes & Fleming.

No Danger
If van uaa tfca rlsht vasollne.

Mora a,ti trsublea can be traced
to inferior gasoline than from all

athe uium. Whv not aniov your
machine, confidant that tha power is
there just when you need it moat.

Waverly Gasolines
are manufactured expreesly for automo-
bile use. Try the Worlr brand.

76 Motor Stove
You may be assured of Instantaneous, pow-
erful clean explosion, freedom from carbon

isttson spara piiitrs or in cyiinurre.
lick icniuon. Ask your d

Waverly Oil WerKe (
udspsBdaat juaasrs
rtiubari, ra.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

Estate of Michael Nugent, late of Reyh-uldsvll-

Borough, Deceased,

Notice l he ehy -- tven that letters testa-
mentary uimn the estate of the aald deced
ent have I'een granted tn the undersigned.
All nervous Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment . and those bavins
claims or uemanns agunst ine same will
pres. nt them without delay to

Mart Nucient,
Administrator U. T. A.,

Ulemi nt W. Flynn, i Reynoldsvllle, Pa.
Attorney.;

The Woodwork Supply Co.

Again we would remind you
that we are prepared to furnish
a general line, as well as many
specialties, in Woodwork, also
Lime. Sand, Wall Plaster,
Plaster Board, Shingles, Sid-

ing and Flooring.
Doors and Sash in any style

or variety, just as you want
them, with plain, sheet, plate,
cathedral, chipped and Floren-
tine glass, at attractive prices.

CALL

The Woodwork Supply Co.
Foot op Fourth St. City.

The Heart Can't Stand
Rheumatic Acid Poisoning

The Uric-- Treatment Expels the Poison
trom the Blood.

Those Bharp, shooting pains through
the chest around tbe region of the
beart mean that poisonous una ana
rheumatlo acids are there ready to
spring and grip tightly the muscles
controlling the heart's action. Don't
neglect these warnings. . You must
neutralize and drive these dangerous
poisons from the system, or sooner
or later they will overcome you.

The only true way to oure rheu-
matism is to get at It from th'. inside
with Urlc-O-. It acts with marvelous
sndftness upon the muscles, kidney"
and the blood. Cleans out tbe sand
like deposits in the muscles, forces tbe
kidneys to perform those duties for
which they were designed and neutral
izes tbe eeld within the blood.

Urlc-- is a liquid taken internally
3 times daily, and does not contain anv
morphine, opium or other

r ' r o i dnDilanAra ' R.lat1ia milennial
Inflammatory and articular rheumatism
all yield readily to Urio O.

Uric-- is scld and recommended by
Stoke & Feloht Bad by druggists every-
where at 75o and $1.00 the bottlr.
They will furnish samples and liter-
ature upon request .or same can be
obtained by writing to tho Smith Drug
Co., 110 Smith Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.

J. R. rllLLIS

& co:s

MONEY

SAVING

SALE

Of Furniture

AndGarpets

Commencing March 1st

We have more than
100 Rugs to choose

from.

$15.00 Go-Car- ts at
$12.00. .......

Call in and see our
large assortment of

Brass and Iron Beds.

i

1

THERE are few investments that pay bet.
money in the bank at interest-Whe- n

you have this you have
No Anxiety'.
No Worry. )

No Business Complications,
i No Errors in Judgment.

No Miscalculations.
No Depreciation in Value.
You can start an account with our bank

with .$1.00 or more.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SPRING EXCURSION

ITO

WASHINGTON, D. C
THURSDAY, MAY20, 1909

KounU Trip 110 from Keynoldtville

PORPOIXTIONATE RATES FROM OTHER POINTS
Train leaves Reynoldsvllle at 1.28 p. m.

Cmnecllng with trains leaving Pittsburgh at and 8.45 p. m. ' ,

rickets will he (rood returning within ten days on return trains (except The
Penna. 11 in lied . I'cnna. Special, Chicago Limited, and the St. Louis Limited), and
to stop over lit BALTIMORE within the limit.

See the Capital of the Nation
For tickets and additional Information applv to Ticket Agents or THOS. E.

WATT, I). P. A., 401 Fourth Avenue, ComerBmltufield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. IIOYD,

Pass ngcr Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

"
BUFFALO

AND NIAGARA FALLS

$4,00 FroRmFadJcreek $4,00
SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1909.

Tickets
Good Five &Days.. '

Train- - leave Fills Creek

FREE TO ALLI
DR. BURGOON, The Specialist

Located In Pittsburgh, Pa., for In
years. Will send free to all who
snd their address, a new 48 page
booklet that treats on all a Iments
of i lie human body, especially on
ihh caue and cure of Cancels,
I umor, h'ood Dlsetises. Etc. Hend
for the booklet and you will never
i egret It.

Dr. J. A.
IMSherldan Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Five minutes walk from the East
Liberty Station, P. K. K.

The Star's Want Column

Buffalo, Rochester
Pittsburgh R'y.

Burgoon

2 20 a. m. 1 II p. ra

never fails to bring results

THE STAR THREE CENTS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN.

SUMMER TRIPS AFAR AND NEAR.
' Summer days are coming fast. Already vacation days

are being discussed in the home and in the office, and in a
lew weeks the annual exodus to country, seashore and
mountain will have been begun.

America abounds with delightful summering places, in
valley, on mountain and beside the sea thousands of re-

sorts whither wend the pilgrims in search cf pleasure and ,

recreation. .

' '
Pennsylvania Railroad ticket agents now have on sale

excursion tickets to the greater number of these resorts;
hy the first week in June there will about eight hundred
points covered by Pennsylvania Railroad summer excur-

sion tickets.

From the rockbound bays of Newfoundland to the
' sunny slopes of the Virginia shores; from the White Moun-

tains of New Hampshire to the Cumtierland Mountains of
Tennessee; along the forty beaches of New Jersey; even to
the far coast of the Pacific Ocean, these summer resorts
stand ready to entertain the transient or er guest.

Any Pennsylvania Railroad Ticket Agent will cheerfully
give information concerning routes and fares to these re-

sorts, enabling summer pilgrims to plan their outing at a
minimum of time and cost.

and

be

Information may also be secured by addressing Geo. W. Boyd, General Pas-
senger Agent Rroad Street Station, Philadelphia; O. Studdg U. r. A., 2ti3 Fifth
Avenue. New York City: Wm. Pedrlck. Jr.. D. P. A., 141 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia; Tho. K. Watt, D P A.. 401 Fourth Avenue Pittsburgh; B. P. Fraser, D.

Main Htret, Buffalo; H. Hawon, Jr , D. P. A., Baltimore and Calvert
Htreets. Baltimore; B. M Newbold. D. P. A , Fifteenth and G Streets Washington;
A V. Wells. I). P. A., 11 South Fifth Street. Reading; J as. P. Anderson, D. T. A.,
Union Siali'.n, Pittsburgh, or E. Yungman, D. T. A., Wllllamsport, Pa,
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